Communication Hardware

Step-by-Step Communicator

Ablenet

BigMack

Mayer-Johnson

Compartmentalized Communicators

Enabling Devices
Boardmaker (Mac/Win)

Mayer-Johnson

Boardmaker Plus with Speaking Dynamically Pro (Mac/Win)

Mayer-Johnson

Franklin Language Master

Franklin

iPod Touch
Apple

iPad

Apple

Blind and Low Vision

Accessible Graphing Calculator

View Plus

Biggy

RJ Cooper
Braille Embosser (printer) Juliet pro 60

Enabling Technologies

BrailleNote

Human Ware

Brailler

Perkins

CCTV
Insight

CCTV Clearview+

Optelec

Headphones

Various

Illuminated Magnifier Range (Okolux Mobil Plus)

schweizer-optik
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JAWS

Freedom scientific

Kurzweil 1000

Freedom scientific

Kurzweil 3000

Freedom scientific

Large Monitor
HDMI

Magic 9.0

Freedom scientific

OpenBook

Freedom scientific

Ovation Scanner

Ovation
Scanner (CanoScan 4200F)

Cannon

Talking Typing Tutor

MarvelSoft

Victor Stream Reader

Human Ware

VoiceText
Alternate Access Hardware

AlphaSmart 3000

AlphaSmart

Big Keys ABC Keyboard

Big Keys
Big Keys QWERTY Keyboard

Big Keys

BigTrack trackball

InfoGrip

CameraMouse

Camera Mouse

Document Holder
various

Ergonomic keyboard

Microsoft

ErgoRest Arm Support

Easyergonomics

Half_Qwerty_Keyboard software

Halfkeyboard
HeadMouse

Natural Point

Intellikeys Keyboard & templates

Intellitools

Joystick (Mac/Win)

Penny Giles

Keyguard
Infogrip

Splitkeys keyboard

Microsoft

Touchscreen

KeyTech

Web Cam

Logitech
Wrist Rest

various

Alternate Access Software

AppleWorks  5

Apple

Aurora  3.05 for Windows

Aurora-Systems

Balanced Literacy

Intellitools

Boardmaker
Meyer-Johnson

Boardmaker 3.6

Meyer-Johnson

Boardmaker Plus with Speaking Dynamically Pro

Meyer-Johnson

Classic Literature

Clicker 4

Cricksoft

Clicker 5
Dragon Naturally Speaking 10

Nuance

E Reader

Edmark Reading Program

Edmark

Inspiration

Inspiration

IntelliMathics

Intellitools
IntelliTalk 2

Intellitools

IntelliType Pro 5.3

Intellitools

Kid Desk

HATCH

Kidspiration K3

Inspiration

Kurzweil 3000

Kurzweil
Laureate

Magic Cursor

Madentec

MathPad for Windows

Intellitools

OnScreen (with WordComplete)

Imgpresents

Overlay Maker 3 (Mac/Win)

Intellitools

Penfriend
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Penfriend LTD

PixWriter

Slater Software

Planet Wobble

Crick software

Reach Interface Author

AHF

Simon Sounds It Out

DonJohnston

Solo: Draft Builder, Read OutLoud, Write OutLoud
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DonJohnston

Speaking Dynamically Pro

Mayer-Johnson

SpeakQ

WordQ

Switch It! Bundle

Inclusive TLC

Talking Typer 1.0

American Printing House for the Blind

Read & Write Gold

TextHELP
Brown CD Inside Chest

Adobe Acrobat 5.0

Adobe Photoshop Elements 2.0

ASTRA 1220P Scanner

UMAX

COSMI Demo Disk
COSMI

Custom Guide Access

Microsoft

Custom Guide Exel

Microsoft

Custom Guide MSWord

Microsoft

Discover Switch

Don Johnston

Explorer

Microsoft
IBM PC Camera

IBM

Lockdown

Security Software Systems Inc

Mac OS 9

Mac

Magic Touch Installer

Keytec Inc.

Microsoft Interactive Office 2000

Microsoft
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Windows XP Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Mouse Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Office v.X for Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhotoShop 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Books 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intuit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solutions CD

Iomega

Touch Free Switch

IBM

Visual Basic 6.0

Microsoft

Windows XP Suc 2

Microsoft

Zip Software

Iomega
Black CD Booklet

A Guide To Medicare Funding

PRC

A Guide To Medicare Funding

Microsoft

Acer Monitor AL1717

Acer

At&T Natural Voices

Freedom Scientific

At&T Natural Voices
Freedom Scientific

At&T  Natural Voices

Freedom Scientific

Dell

Dell

Driver Resource, Diagnostic Tools

Etherfast setup wizard

Linksys

Half-Qwerty Keyboard

Matias Corporation
Kurzweil 3000 scan/read

Kurzweil Education Systems

Kurzweil 3000 scan/read upgrade

Kurzweil Education Systems

Mac OS X Tiger

Mac

Magic 8.0

Freedom Scientific

Microsoft Office 2000

Windows
Microsoft Office XP Media Content

Microsoft Works 8 & Money

Microsoft Works 8 & Money

Norton Antivirus

Norton AV Corporate

Norton Ghost

Norton

Open Book Demo
Operating System CD

Microsoft

PC Maclan for Windows 95/98/Me

Miramar Systems

PC Maclan for Windows NT/2000

Miramar Systems

Product Catalog

Freedom Scientific

QuickPlay User guide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voiced Math Demos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MathTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIN 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows XP Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Windows XP Service Pack 2

Microsoft

Wivik

Bloorview MacMillan Children's Centre

Write Outloud

Don Johnston

Wynn Reader

Freedom Scientific

Switches and switch interfaces

All-Turn-It spinners
Ablenet

Big Red Switch

Ablenet

Control Unit

Ablenet

JellyBean

Ablenet
Lolly Switch

teclsol

Switch Latch Timer

Ablenet

Universal Switch

Ablenet

Switch Interface Pro
The PRC P-Switch is a single momentary electromyographic (EMG) switch operated by small, controlled muscle movements. An electrode is placed over the muscle site. Contraction of the muscle produces an electrical signal to activate the switch.
Sip and Puff Switch

Switch adapted toys

Enabling Devices

Switch Latch and Timer

Ablenet

Buddy Button
Tip Switch

TV Switch

Infrared switch (eye-blink)

Words+

Wobble Switch